Music Unit

Due: April 3, 2020

Favourite Artist Project
In a new google document write your answers to the following questions and share your
google document with: alexander.macdonell@ocsb.ca

Who is your favourite musical artist or group?
Create a project about your favourite musical artist. Include a song performed by
that person or group through a youtube URL link.  *The song you choose may not have
any curses or inappropriate lyrics.*
Be creative with your project! You can write a script as if you interviewed the
artist, make a concert poster from their last tour with all the information, or even write
your own song about them! Use your imagination!
If you choose to create a poster, upload a picture of it to your google document.
Make sure the writing is clear in the photo(s). More than one close up photo may work
best. If you choose to write a song, then include the lyrics of the song in your google
document.
*Please indicate in your google document which format you have chosen. You
may come up with your own format as well, as long as it includes all the information
below.*

Include all of the following information:
~ Real name
~ Date of birth (age)
~ Town in which they grew up
~ How long have they been performing professionally?
~ Genre of music they perform or write
~ Instruments they play (even ones they don’t usually perform on)
~ Who “discovered” them?
~ When were they signed?
~ To what label are they currently signed?
~ Last tour information: name, where, when
~ Any other important information
~ The song you choose by the artist: title, year recorded, why you chose this
song, and what this song means to you.
~ And for flavour, the artist’s favourite ice cream flavour or something personal

